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Happy New Year!"FT ys TT V to and

J, LP IU
A I'lar for Your Bons! A Play for You! There Fun for All; It's

Refreshing and Now Connie Talmidge In "GOOD REFERENCES"
and a New Vaudeville Bill at (be

OPERA MOUSE
TO-DA- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

N. Y. POLICE WILL

LET MILLTOWN BANK

ROBBERS COME HERE

(Continued from face- - Oft')

TO-DA- i"

AND TRAND
Grand Holiday Bill

' TO-DA- T

AXD

ETFirst Showing in New Brunswick3 Shows Dally At 2.30, 6.10 I Four Hhows Saturday, New
Year's Day.

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE DO NOT MISS IT!
The World's Greatest Ticture

The Mo.t Astounding Xewsnaper Mystery Ever Pictured

MARSHALL NOLAN'S
Mastodoiiic Mobilization of Motion Itcture Marvel

"Go And Get It"
oners will then be committed forand O.OO I M. Do Not Miss Seeing: thirty days pending extradition.

As Judge Daly will not returnCONNIE SCORES A COMEDY KNOCKOUTI
j until January 7 there will probably

DERIOCbe no attempt to bring the men
! back before that time, but they will
likely be indicted by the Grand
Jury on that date and then brought

flaveoTVaniiy"back as soon as the extradition
proceedings can be arranged.

Wanted In Westchester.

Police officials in Westchester
County reported yesterday that
ChaffpA nnd Ttifxherpr were1 hft- -

3i Sir. ADTUUIi WING PiriCRO4 i5? JfUlii liAtrail tn Via it..!.ili.-- a n . n Vtant

See a typical-typic- Connie Talmadge picture replete with thrills.
She breaks Into the maddening rush of New York's social swim
alive a sweet-lookin- g; 'rah-'ra- h boy from Night Court cruises tho
bounding main on a yacht starts from Connecticut to New Yorleoln
a bathing suit and hits the Big City in time to grab a nillllon-doll- ar

meal ticket.

which has looted many homes In
that county. Soon after Voorhees
and Watson were arrested the
fingerprint expert of White Plains
said that the men's, finger marks
revealed their connection with rob-
beries there.

The police of New Rochelle were
seeking Voorhees and Watson for
burglaries there a3 a result of a
confession by Arthur B. Clayton,
recently sent to Sing Sing, who im-

plicated them.
Fingerprints on a safe In Pelham

Manor, robbed of Liberty bonds and
Jewelry valued at $5,000, were be-

lieved to be those of Chaffee and
Bitzberger. it was said.

The men also are alleged to have
participated In the robbery of $7,-0- 00

worth of clothing from tho
store of Charles Welters at Peeks-ki- ll

and of $5,000 worth of liquors

--BIG VAUDEVILLE FEATURES- -
PRESENTING. FIRST TIME HERE "

JACK CONWAY and COMPANY
In the Biggest Laughing Act In Vaudeville entitled "THE CELLAR."

A Scream from Start to Finish.

. WHAT IS IT? MAN, BEAST OR DEVIL
Shiver with the multitude at the terrific combat between this

gigantic brute and the dauntless young World War Wsteran. Not
since the days of Roman gladiators has euch an exhibition been staged

LARSON AND ALLEN
An Unusual Singing Combination.

JOXKH AXD JOXES KINOGRAMS
Southern Boys. New Years t

DALTON and
CRAIG

In "Aladdin's Lamp"
Staged by Cluudo

Boetock.
SEE

Dinty the funniest kid the world has ever produced.
Helen, the beautiful woman of mystery. "Shut the
Door" Gordon the heavy, heartless vllilau.. Kirk
Connelly, the human spider World renowned stunt
artist. And

from the country home of Harold
Stearns at Tarrytown. Several
other fuburban robberies are at-

tributed to them.
Inspector Coughlin received word

from Pittsburgh last night that
Bitzberger's real name was Lloyd
Henry Bitzburger, and that he was
the son of John P. Bitzburger,FERRE the great enigma. The most terrifying monster

Dame Nature ever mothered.
extra

MATTY ROBURT in "BOLD, BAD PIRATE"

A story which, bares the tremendous struggle of a woman's soul

when she chooses between selling herself for a life of luxury.

Added Attraction LEONARD CLAPHAM in a
Red Rider Series 'THE GIRL AND THE LAW"

' NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSIONS.

COMING SATURDAY COMING SATURDAY

RUBY DE REMER in..... ..."The Way Women Love"NO ADVANCE IN PRICES Matinee, 11c and 17c
Evening, lie, 17c 23c

WOLFSON'S STORE

AGAIN ROBBED OF

VALUABLE STOCK

(Cantinutd from fagt Otii)

Constance Talmadge, Wed
Last Sunday, Starring

Today at Opera House

ConstanC." TfOmndge, whose wed-

ding to a wealthy tobuoce merchant
lust Pitwluy wus announced today, 1

the star in "Good ISeforenccs" which
is now pliiNlnif at tho Opera House.
Jn this ply she takes tho role of
Mary Wavnc, until recently the
daujrhtrr and secretary of un indui.
trloiiB- uocrliut, tint one. whose book

a wealthy plumber of Lancaster.
Bitzberger appeared in Lancaster
last October and soon afterward a
bakery was robbed and $3,000 in
Liberty bonds taken from a safe.
On Nov. 11 Bitzberger was married
at Harrisburg, and five days later
the First National Bank at Landis- -,

ville. six miles from Lancaster,
was entered and between $100,000
and $150,000 in- - negotiable securi-
ties taken. Bitzberger disappear-
ed on the day of the robbery.

It Is believed that Bitzberger
was not connected with the big
Sleepy Hollow robbery, as ha did
not meet Voorhees and Watson
until after that timo. but he is
thought to have operated with them
in later Westchester robberies.

AIR AND THE NAVY EMPIREGarage Bill
In Dispute Today

Jn District Court ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED
- - TO-DA- Y AND W

Positively the Last Two Days In New Brunswick. -

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN HIS LATEST PRODUCTION.

"The Mark of Zorro"
was learned today that th9 i

automobile used by the gang in the
Mllltown robbery was purchased by

Abraham I- - Sklrloff of Church
street was a lltlgunt in the District
Court before Judge Freeman Wood-bridg- e

today, coming into court as a
result of a dispute over a garage bill
for 19S. Harris A. Jamison, a local
garage proprietor, was the other
party to theaction.

Sklrloff took his automobile truck
to the garage of Jamison to be re-

paired. He claims that he specified
certain repairs, while Jamieon con

Chaffee with money furnished Bitz-

berger by Voorhees sand Watson."

store, where the thieves had evi-
dently been looking: over the stock
before making their selection.

A coil of half-inc- h manila rope
about 35 feet long was found In the
yard in the rear of the building,
apparently having been used to
lower the goods which were talc en.

The window leading Into a lodge
room lu the Levlnson building next
door was found open, the gavel
stand was knocked over the place
was in much confusion. It Is be-
lieved that the loot was taken to
tho roof of the Wolfson building,
lowered by the rope to the rear
windows of the lodge room and
passed in there to be packed up
and removed through the front en-
trance of the Levlnson building.

A small hole had been broken In
the corner of a pane of frosted
glnss in a door leaifing fromx the
hall to the ante-chamb- er of "the
lodge room, as if someone bad
tried to reach through to unfasten
the lock, fhit the piece of glass had

never sold, finds herself in tho chub-
biest kind of ft lioaidlii? Hoiimo with
live dollus between her and the cruel
cold world.

Mnry tries to stall the landlady on
the board Mil, but a tittle cooker on
which sho hud been d"'"g some for-
bidden cooklnp. and which had been
thrust under the bed ut the approach
of the enemy, sets tire to the coun-
terpane, making It doubly incumbent
on the old lady to Five Mary the air
and rail ''the lire cnglnci;- Complica-
tions follow which make the play
exceedingly bright and amusing.

Pulton ntitl Cralsr appear in a very
classy musical comedy act, "Aladdin's
limp," which is full of surprises and
unusually clever.

Jones and Junes, as the two South-
ern leveo hoys', huve an net full of
jep with some rood dancing.

Kdward l ars mi mid Murio Allyn
J.aio a son art that is unusual and
will prova very attractive.

Jack Conway and company have a
comedy plulet entitled, "The Cellar."
This will be foi-n- very amusinjt and
full ef good stiifr.

tends that lie was Instructed to over-
haul the truck. When Bklrloff ap
plied for the truck on December 20,
Jamison tendered a bill for $188.
Sklrloff refused to pay and tendered
a1 check for $40. The tender was re-

fused and Jamison retained posses-
sion of the truck.

The truck remained at the garage
until Skirl oil secured a writ of re-

plevin. He obtained possession of
the truck on December S3 and today
the case came before the court for
settlement. Judge Woodbridgre was
called upon to determine whether or
not the bill rendered by Jamison was

Rub Rheumatic,
Aching Joints

And Stop Pain
Inatnnt Itelicf With a Sluull Trial

liottlc of Old "St. Jacobs Oil."
Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not ono case in nfty requires In-

ternal treatment. Stop, drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right into your sore stiff, aching
joints, and relief comes Instantly.
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism liniment which never disap-
points and cannot burn tho skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a email trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacob's OH" at any" drug store,
and In Just a moment you'll be free
from rheumatic pain, soreness and
stiffness. Don-- t suffer! Relief awaits
you. "St. Jacobs OH" Is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, rpralns. Adv.

"
fallen on the outside of the door.
so tho authorities are at a loss to
understand why this was done.

Several fingerprints are under

CAPT T- - L. CRAVEN
Aviation forms as large a part

of naval work as of army training
there days. Uncle Sam Is patting
in charge of his battleships men
who understand aTiation thor-
oughly. Captain T. L. Craven.

iwho has been director of naval
aviation, has been ordered to tea.
In command of a battleship. Cap- -

Itain W A. Moffett la the new dl- -

I rector of naval aviation.

stood to have been found, and it Is
hoped that these will prove of

value in locating the
thieves.

The local police were notified of

just- - and a mass of testimony was
given. .

Walter C Sedam appeared for Mr.
Jamison and August C Streltwolf for
Mr. SkirloflC. At the time of
to press the case had not been com-

pleted.
Vncoiitestod Judgments.

Three Judgments In uncontested
suits were alolwed by Judge Wood-bridg- e

as follows:
Swift & Co. against Eugene Ganz-frle- d

for $21.06. Howard Keynolds
appeared for the plaintiff.

National Alumni Co. against Frank
K. Bennett for $100. Howard Rey-
nolds represented the plaintiff.

Sanitary Beef Co. against Ernest,
Travers for $11.6. Ueoorge H.

10 Reels of Thrills To-morro- w is the Last Day
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 1.40 TO 10.40 P. M.

Wj?YT WED-- NIGHT
Fuerstnia'n Concert

Sensational Violinist
I

Buccleuch Skating
Depends Upon the

Whim of Jack Frost NEW SHOW NEW YEAR'S DAY

tho robbery this morning and Dotec-tlv- o

Sergeant George Dunn was as-

signed by Chief O'Connell to work
on the case.

It Is believed that the robbery
was an inside Job, "committed by
persons who were thoroughly fam-
iliar with the interior of the store
and of the Levlnson building.

A watchman has been on dutyat the Wolfson store until a short
time ago. but he was released re-
cently. The burglary is understood
to be covered by insurance.

This is the third robbery at the
Wolfson store within a comparative-
ly short time.

! KUBELIK
MEWARK ARMORY,Wed.,Jan.S

Look and Feel
Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day
Drink ;Iiir of Km! Mot Wnlrr lie-

fer llreilkfust to Wash
l.Ifu Is uot merely to live, but to

llvo well, est well, dltfest well, work
wail, slp well, look a 0)1. What a

tuudi: ion to attain, and yet
how very easy It la if one will only
adopt llui morning lnsidu bath.

l'olk who are accuailmcd to feci
dull and heavy w hen they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasly breath, acid stomach,
an limtead. foul as fresh as a daisy

by opening tho sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of t.iu Internal poisonous statf-r,a-

matter,
Kveryono, whuthor ailing, sick or

vve.ll, tlwuld. each morning, before
breakfast, diink a glass of real hot
ttatur wlih a leaspoonful of linio-mo-

phuspliatu lu it to Wash from
the stoniacb, liver, kidneys and bow-
el the previous day's in(ilgestlble
wut-te- . bllu and poisonous toxins;
tuus cluanalnK. sweetening and puri-
fying tho entire alimentary canal be-

fore putting mors food into tho
stomach. Thu action of hot water
and limestone phosphate on an emp-
ty stoimtcli 1.1 wonderfully Invlsorat-- '
Inf. It cleans out all the sour

liases, waste und acidity
will i;lvej una a splendid appetite for
hreakfKst. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the water and phos-
phate Is quietly extracting a large vll-n- i.

e ef water from the blood and net- -
line ready for a thorough flushing
of all the Inside organs.

Tho million of people who are

Hotel Madison
I'lechner appeared as counsel for the
plaintiff. -

Liquor Worth Million
to be Sold to Highest

Bidder in New York

The youngsters and the grown-
ups as well would have had some
fine skating at Buccleuch Park on
New Year's Day if Jack Frost had
not played pranks with the plans
of Commissioner Joseph J. FeasteT.
It was planned by the Commissioner
to transform the tennis courts Into
a veritable skating rink by flood

tOa Thla will be his only
p0nPance under the

Vnerstmnn Acoustic Ceilins;.
SKATS S1.00 up. Now selling at
music and department stores and
J. A. Kuerstman. K!S Broad St..
Newark. Tel. IKWa Market. . . .

Telephone 1990. PERTH AMBOY

ing them with several Inches ofBenjamin Hendler
Joins the Ranks

Of the Benedicts

Hy Associated Prcas.)
NEW YORK. Dec. 30. Uquor of all

kln&a. valued at a million dollars.
water, but Jack Frost took to cover
today and plans have been dis-
carded for the present.

Commissioner Feaster stated thisseised In this district since prohibi
tion went into effoLt, vsr today or- -

morning that all arrangements weredorod disposed of wldlout delay by
Charles OConnor. fee era.' prlhlbltion completed yesterday for flooding
asrenC, Tho liquor will bo sold to the tenuis courts, but it was dis
tho highest bidder but bidders wui
be restricted to pbyclclanu, tiospitam

covered there was not sufficient i

frost in the ground to permit the
flooding. Just as soon as the i

nC otho insUtatloi --
. authorised to

A wedding in which many local
folks were Interested was solem-nixe- d

on Tuesday evening at the
Willoughby Mansion, Brooklyn,
when Benjamin Hendler of New
York, formerly of French street,
this city, and Miss Beatrice Wolf
of Mapleton, Brooklyn, were mar--

purchase It ror pur- - ,

Wood alcohol will bo offic ially j weather will permit, the courts will j
I ha flwtrlnrf than 4 It a vnn 4 iaposes,

spilled. : av aiwvau uu VaX7 J UUHOkl 9

Celebrate, New Year's Eve
PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINERS MUSIC-DAN-CING

NOVELTIESFAVORITES.

- MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

Everything Starts at 10 P. M.

FUN FOR EVERYBODY.

HOTEL MADISON. Perth Amboy, N. J.
d30-- 2t

botnoreu nn continuation. bilious ' riA Try a Homo News Want Ad.

and grown-u-ps who delight In ice :

skating will have the opportunity j

of enjoying this sport - without any
contingent dangers.

Ice skating at Buccleuch Park

seells. stomach trouble, rheumatism;! TL. " ...
..thora w ho have .allow skins, blood ' Jua' of honor. !d!riei and alokly complexions' are Sadve sister of the brlde-u:- d

io pet a quarter pound of pr00m an(l t'e bridesmaids were
limoMonn phosphate from the drug Misses Beatrice Fertig and Ruth

BEAUTY WINS HONOR was a huge success last year. The
1

tor which w ill cost very little, but J Hendler of this City.
David Goldberg of this city, wasis auinriem to make anyone a pro l

courts were crowded daily. By
scraping the ice and flooding the
courts nightly, some fine smooth
skvting was assured, which was
enjoyed by hundreds from all over
the city.

iiounrea crans. on the subject of in-

ternal sanitation. Adv. ,

GR-X-
T ADJHXISTn.TIOX

NATHAN'SSurrogate Clayton today granted
to John l?artholoma of this city let-
ters of administration on the $4C

w3V s s Require the services of an experienced, energetic and !

COVXTKIU-KI- T 10 WAMi NOTE

NEW YORK, Dec. So. The Tederal
Itoserve Jiank of New York called at-
tention to another new counterfeit
SflO federal reserve note in circula-
tion. It is on tho Federal l'.eserve
Hank of Now York, check letter B.
face plate No. 497, with the signatureof I), F. Houston. Secretary of the
Treasury and John Burke, Treasurervt the I'nlted State.

This counterfeit is made with
face and etched back, on

fair quality paper, without silk
threads or Imitation of them. Tho
Intho work la poor, but' officials sayit will deceive those not accutomedto examlninc their money.

estate of the applicant's deceased
father. John Bartholoma. Sr., late
of New nrunswick. Thei latter

; leaves n 1dow and four children.

best man and the ushers were Syl-
vester Wolf of Brooklyn, and Louis
Hendler of this city.

The vows were plighted under an
immense bower of greens. A wed-
ding dinner for only the-- immediate
families followed, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Hendler left for a tripto Pnlm Beach. Florida. Upon their
return they will make their home
at 6000 Broadway, New York.

Mr. Hendler is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Hendler of French,
street, and had been engaged in
the drygoods business with his
father until two years ago when he
entered business in New York. He
now conducts a factory for the
manufacture of silk lingerie.

He Is very popular In Y. M. It.
A. circles here and s a charter
member of the local orgaiixation,
and also a member of Union Lodge
of Free Masons.

May The
NevO Year
Bring the

Fullest
.Measure of
Happiness

and
Prosperity
To All Our

Patrons
and Friends

STP ANTV
SHOP U

ambitious man as manager of their Men's Furnishing

Department. Ability and effort will be appreciated, and

advancement will be given rapidly. Apply at once.
IIOAGLAND SAY-S-
After ywi e.it always LaKe

'ATONICCAKD OK THAXKS
C fOR fOPR MUST SELL, before Jan. t. Ovt.

model 90. touring; good confii"
Pest rash offer takes it. Easton j,
nuo Oarage. P'rrr
WANTED First-clas- s auto eiec

NOTICE OF ANVfAl MPFTIXR OFSEW BRUNSWICK TRCST COI-PAN- V.

The annual meetlns- - of the stock-holders of the New Rrunswick TrustCompany for the election of Direc-tors and the transaction of such other
Bat5'Vss) as may be broutrht before it

FOR SAl.r Two narlor tables. R ft.
kitehen table, two kltehen chairs. elftn. rtntk r.nnh . ftf tAKlllH v " ,.1

BETTY EADER
Miss Betty Eader. chosen tho

prettiest girl In the U S. Treas-
ury at Washington, won the honor
of christening a. huge oil painting-o- f

President Wilson said to be
the largest oil portrait ever made

now on exhibition on the south
(rout of the treasury building.

Wc wish to thank our kind fi tends
and nrifc-hboa-a for their kindness and
sympathy sh"wn dtirlnsr our recent
tereavpincnt. the death of our mother,also all thoFC who sent beautiful
floral tribtites.

MRS. T. "n. PfYDASr
atns. 'n. h. m t ex.

Air. li. l.KWiii.

storage battery work. Good '"?i

Instantlpr relieves Heartburn. Bloat-e- d

Gassy Feeling. Stops fooa sourinp;,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aids disMtioa sad apoetita. Keeps stomach

Mtand strong--
. Increases Vitality and Pep.

EATONICrt the bert remedy. Tw sol. viam-Mn-

woodorfully twtif'itJ. Onlycoatsa cent
rm-- a day to use it Potivi guaranteedw ?lvie or ve wU rvftuid bQut Cc. a btg
Minar, ivavfiiltMb

2 cinlnK" room chairs, mahogany rar-lo- r
table, servlnir table and white

chiffonier. US Seaman street, second
floor. Home News. dl- "-Pny. No. S52 Oeorge street, on Tue--da- y.

.January 11, at 3:00 P m WANTED iCoimh to do .v .,Try a Home N'uu tVaut t Apply Jfrs. AVm. Smith. S'am ",t...7'' be open from 3:00 -- tii
M. d30-l- t rrar Tanner's Corner. 'Phone 1?

Illcer--
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